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i didnt mean to hurt you
i just wanted you to wait
i never made any promises
i knew that i might break
i didnt mean to lead you on
you just got the wrong impression
ive gotta stop living this lie
now ive gotta make the confession

all the things i said
all the things ive said
running through my head
running through your head
gotta make it through
can i make it through?
gotta think of you
what about you?

i no that ive moved on and
my memories of you have faded
but i got a call form your best friend
telling me you told him you felt jaded
its been bout a year since i hurt you
i hope you've learnt to forgive and forget
but then i guess if that was me
id always think of things to regret

all the things i said
all the things i've said
running through my head
running through your head
gotta make it through
can i make it through?
gotta think of you
what about you?

i guess its just time to say
you've moved on in every way
but secretly you still love me
could i still have feelings for you?
how can i when i hurt you so much
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its me the one u cant bare to touch
why did i hurt you
maybe you were the one
and ive just thrown it all away

forgive me
forgive me
forgive me
im sorry
whats the point
you wont forgive me
you wont take me back
well not after that
forgive me
im sorry
listen......

all the things i said
all the things ive said
running through my head
running through your head
gotta make it through
can i make it through?
gotta think of you
what about you?
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